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n-Person Satellite Voting Center Pre-Approval Application

HAVA grants are established by the South Dakota HAVA State Plan and approved by the HAVA Grant 8oard.
The HAVA Grant Board, with the approval ofthe state Board of Elections, is made up offour County Audltors
(two Democrats and two Republicans), the HAVA Coordinator in the office ofthe Secretary of state, one
member from the disability comm unlty and one member from the Departme nt of Tribal Relations.

A county may apply for a HAVA grant to reimburse election expenses related to HAVA. All expenses submitted
must meet the requirements of HAVA and may be subject to both federaland state audits. Before a county
may apply for a HAVA grant, all funds in the county's State-Held account and County-Held Match Money
account must be spent. ACounty's State-Held account does not need to be'expended if they are applying for
funding for an In-Person Satellite Absentee voting locationq as defined in the HAVA Grant Board Parameters.

The maximum amount for which a county may apply for non-in-person satellite voting center related expenses
is $9,000 per Primary and General Election cycle or $4500 per year. Exceptlons may be made in extraordinary
cases such as satellite absentee voting locations, as defined In the HAVA State Plan. Appllcations must be
received by the Secretary of state's office by July 1$ of every odd-numbered year for the followlng year's
antlclpated expenses. Appllcatlons wlll be approved or denied by November lst of the odd-numbered year.

lf a county is denied a HAVA grant, the county may submit an appeal to the State Board of Electlons to review
the decision and must do so within 30 days of receiving their denial notice. The decision of the State Board of
Electlons is final and may not be appealed again.

This applicatlon must be signed by the county auditor but a contad person may be designated to ddminister
the grant prccess.

State: I Zlp Code: s73a5
Telephone; bos-e3q*L\q30



Expenses can lnclude those tncurred durln! the electton year for both the Prtmory ond Geneml Eledlons,

Total amount rcquested: &',ob. OO

The followlng orc cotegorles In which eleaion expenses may be reimbursed by a IIAUA gmnL pleose sepamte
out expenses Into the followlng cotegorl*. PIeo* note thot when a retmbuntement sheet It submltfrjd,
copl* ol thase expenes must bc submlttcd wtth the rctmbut'F/n ent slreeb

Maintenance of vottng €qulpment,--Sggl.Ae
Costs *ssccloted wlth onnuol premiums f* hordwore malntenonce ogreemenE and flrmworc molntenance ogrcementt
for wdng equipment (HAVA l€c. 3U).

Storage €nd transport of votlng equlpment:
me cd6t for oddftionol storoge sryce purchosed lor voting equlryent or tonsporting votlng equlpment bosed on tlme
beyond norrnal county hours (HAVA:Sec !!!A.

Elcction.rpeclffc programmtng and lffitallatlon: t qDcf).&
CoEts assocloted with progmmmlng medla cords needed to defrne electlot16 for vottng equlpment (ttAVA *c 307),

Tcctlng of votlng €quipmont: [3t o.@
Cost for paylng ettm wtkerc at an hourty rrte fq tme beyond nemal hours to test votlng equlpment, Cost of optlco!
scon botlob used swclflcolly fot pre-electlon tedlng of vo ng egulpment (HAVA:tg.;&!),

Supplies necessary for votlng
C6ts osseloted wfth voting equlpmmt such os bottery chargen, ballot boxes for optical scon bollds, privacy sleeves,
print cortrldges fot vdlng equlpment, etc. (HAVA-&*WD.

InsuEnce on Yotint
Exrynses lncufted for lnsuring votlng equlpment (tiAUA Sec. 307)

Tralning elcctlon wod(€rs r€garding the proper operatlon and malntenance of votlng equlpment:

The cost thot cove$ the pottlon of electlon training regading votlng equipmeft EAUA Sec !p:U.

Hlrlng extra poll worke$ to help with accesslble votlnt devlces:
Costs ossocloted wlth poylng poll wo*e6 thdt orc dedkoted to help vote6 wlth wtlng equlpment (M)A)S?g39:!).

Provlsional votlng:
The cosit ol the blue provlslonol envelope, notlce to provlslonal voter, notlce ol provlsionol ballot dehrmindtton, tncludlng
the coc,t to mall the notlce advlslng whether prcvislonol hollots werc counted. The cost for paylng aftra worker ot on
hourly rcte or for WIng dedtcdted ouditor ffie employees ot on hourly rute for time beyond normol hours to dlllEently
lnvestlgate the voudfty of provislonal ballots (flAVA:tec-3azld).



Postlng sample ballots ln a polllng place on Election Day:

The oppropridte costs dssqiated with printlngsomple bo ots (HAWSSS,3OZU).

Postlnt th€ followlng Informatlon ln a polllng place on Electlon Day: polling place hours, lnstructlons on
how to vote, how to cast a provisional ballot, votlng rlghG, and laws prohlbhlng acs of fraud and

The coss incurred for printlng voter instrudions posterq plocards, etc. thot will be displdyed in the po lng ploce (HAVA

Sec. 307lo1( l ond 3021h)).

Publlshing voter educatlon Instructlons and sample ballotls) ln the newspaper:-kgQq--
Notices that may Ng[ be reimbursed ore the fotlowing: notice ol voter registatton deqdline, notice of Pdmory or
Generol Election ond notice of deodline for fifing Pnmory nominating petitions (HAVA 

'ec. 
3oL(dlil(M.

lmplementlnt and maintainint the statewlde election management system:
Purchosing o necessdry computer thot ls dedicoted to the syrtem, carts osrocioted with paying extro workers dt on

hourly rote or for poylng dedlcoted audltor offlce employees d on hourly rote Ior time dedicated to the syttem, expenses

incurced for troinlng dedlcoted employees on the system (HAVA *C,303).

Secretary of State's offlce approved projects to improve county's administratlon of federal elections

(categorles are llsted below and the costs associeted with each category must equal thls total):

Costs incurred on prcjects thot the Secretory of Stdte has opproved to be HAVA eligible expenses thot arc not listed in o
cotegory dbove (HAVASeS-2SJLU(2I. Pleose check wlth the SOS for opprovol lf thete ls on expense thot d@s not foll
into on exlsting category below,

Please check one or more of the following descriptlons and list the amount:

"Vote Here" siSns to more clearly identify polling places:

Ballot trays to better organize ballots:

Appropriatenumberofpo|||ngplacehe|p.station|aptopcomputers:-
Providing In-person absentee voting site that fall within the approved parameters:

Chairs for use with voting equipment:

ADA-accessible voting booths:

Notices sent to voters in the potential duplicate deletion process:

Providing Lakota language assistance:

lmplementing the requirements of the

Military and Overseas voter Empowerment (MOVE) Act:

Label printers for absentee ballot systems:

Installing network connections ln an audftor's office:

Other (must be pre-approved by the Secretary of State's offlcel:



This application will serve as the County's pre-approval of funds to be expended for the primary and General
electlons' You must submit Your Title ll reimbursement after the respective elections for reimbursement.

What is pre-approved is what will be reimbursed. Additional expenses will not be reimbursed.

Submlt this form by mail, fax or e-mall to:

South Dakota Secretary of State
Attn: HAVA Coordinator
Sff) E. Capitol Ave., Suite 204
Pierre, SD 57501
P: (5os)773-3537
F: (505)773-6s80
hava@state.sd.us

Print Name of County Audltor

Slgnature of County Audltor Date


